SECOND BASSOON
Auditions to be held: February 10-11, 2022
Application deadline: Received by January 10, 2022

Repertoire | Audition Application form | Voluntary Self Identification Form

Application procedure:

a. Email current one-page resume to slewandowski@BPO.org. Please include your email, phone number, and instrument on your resume.
b. Complete the audition application form above.
c. Complete the self-identification form above if you choose (not required)
d. Submit an audition deposit of $50.00. Please list your name and instrument on the check memo line. Checks should be made out to the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra and mailed to:
   Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
   Attn: Sarah Lewandowski
   786 Delaware Ave
   Buffalo, NY 14209

Your application form and resume must be received by Monday, January 10, 2022.
Additionally, the audition deposit must be postmarked no later than Monday, January 10, 2022 for you to participate in the audition.

The BPO will return your deposit when you arrive for your audition. If you should need to cancel your audition, please email slewandowski@BPO.org by Thursday, January 27, 2022. Canceling after this date will result in forfeiting your deposit.

21-22 Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra information:
$54,177.60 annual base salary (includes $75 weekly EMG) plus overscale as per CBA
40 week season
Health insurance plan with employee contribution
Pension contribution
Short and long term disability plans
Instrument insurance plan available for musicians

The Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra is an equal opportunity employer and a proud partner orchestra of the National Alliance for Audition Support (NAAS).